Sacculatane diterpenoids from axenic cultures of the liverwort Fossombronia wondraczekii.
Five new sacculatane diterpenoids, 17,18-epoxy-7-sacculaten-12,11-olide, 7,17-sacculatadien-11,12-olide, 11beta,12-epoxy-7,17-sacculatadien-11alpha-ol, 1beta-acetoxy-11beta,12-epoxy-7,17-sacculatadien-11alpha-ol and 1beta,15xi-diacetoxy-11,12-epoxy-8(12),9(11),17-sacculatatriene along with sacculatal and sacculatanolide have been isolated from axenic cultures of the liverwort Fossombronia wondraczekii and their structures assigned on the basis of their spectroscopical properties.